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Visit Miss Come
Misses Eloise Carrawan, of Colum¬

bia, and Elizabeth Wade, of Raleigh,
spent the week-end here with Mis»
Sarah Cone.

Here From Tarboro
Mrs. Blanche Anderson and son,

Mr. Sam Anderson, of Tarboro, spent
the week end here with relatives.

.
Home From A. C. C.

Russell Roebuck was home from
Atlantic Christian College, Wilson,
foi the week-end.

Returns To \ew Bern
Mrs. D. R. Davis has returned to

her home in New Bern after visiting
relatives here for some time.

Visitors Here Sunday
Miss Caroline Badham, of New

Bern, and Mr. Charles Baker, of
Kinston, visited Mr. and Mrs. 1'. V.
Jones here Sunday.
Fiom Waitaires

Mi. J. L. Dickens and Jimmy
Dicken.,, of Whitakers. visited Mr.
and Mrs. Hal Dickens here Sunday.
Visits in Speed

William Howell spent the week
end with relatives in Speed.

Returns To JamesviUe
James I.mg returned to his home

in James ille Sunday after undergo¬
ing treat, tent at Duke hospital for a

week.

Visit Parents Here
Alber' l.eslie Clark and J. S.

Rhodes, jr., of Chapel Hill, visited
their parents over the week-end.
Thomas Forsette, of Mount Airy, ac¬

companied J. S. Rhodes, jr., home

Spends Week-End Here
Miss Mary Belle Edtnondson, stu¬

dent at E. C. T. C., Greenville, spent jthe week-end with her |>arenls, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Edntondson.

.

Pioni Roanoke Rapids
Mr. Shaker Teel, of Roanoke Rap-1ids, visited friends here Sunday.

In Xorfolk Over Week-Ford
Miss Frmncrs Dailey visited

friends in Norfolk over the week¬
end. I

Visits Her Parents Here
Miss Marjorie Moore, a student at

Miss Tarbell's Secretarial School,
Raleigh, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Moore over the week
end.

In Raleigh Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Burras Critcher and

Miss Cora I'roctor spent Sunday in
Raleigh with Miss Alta Critcher, who
is a student at Meredith College.

Visit in Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Muse and little

daughter. Klizabeth. spent the week¬
end with Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Law
rence in Wilson.

1Here From Raleigh
Charles Dickey, jr., of Rale'igh.

spent the week-end here with Hurra -

Critcher, jr.

Visitor from AsheviUe
Miss Beatrice Hurrell. of AsheviUe,

visited Miss Martha Anderson over

tin week-end.

From Ahoskie
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harrell.of Ahos-

k'e, visited friends here Sunday.
Attend Fair Here Sunday
Harry Vaughn and I'aul Speed,

of Scotland Neck, attended the Ro¬
anoke Fair here Saturday night.
From Richlands

Mr. and Mrs. I). \Y. Russell and
daughter, of Richlands, visited Mrs.
G H Harrison and Mrs. Gaylord
Harrison over the week-end.

?
Visit id Tarboro
Mr. and Mrs. John I'earock spent

the week-end in Tarboro with rela¬
tives.

In Hlat kstone, l u., Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Jenkins,

Mi. and Mrs -Claude Jenkins and
daughters, Alice Belle and Courtney,
visited relatives in Blackstone, Va..
Sunday.

From GrremviUe
Mis» LuciUr Hissrll. of Greenville

visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C
B Hassril. last week-end.

_

I Itrmd Fair
Mr. and Mrs. Calno Ix>wden and

daughter. Anne, of Ahoskie, attend¬
ed the Riamtke Fair here Sunday.
Viuls IIrt Mother

Miss Jennie Green Taylor, who is
attending school at E. C. T. C., in
Greenville, visited her mother, Mrs.
Joe Taylor, last week-end.

li-iil Krlativn in Jamr sviile
Mr. and Mis. A. I'. Purity, of Con¬

way, visiles! relatives in Jamesville
bst week end.

SPEIGHT RICHARDSON

.\l iss Sadie Richardson and MrJ
1> L. Speight were married last
Tuesday in the Broad Street Metho-
dtst Church. Richmond, with only
a few friends witnessing the cere¬

mony. Rev. B. M. Persinger, pastor
of the church, officiated,

Mrs. S|<eight is the daughter of
Mrs. Mary Jane Richardson and the
lat« Winston W. Richardson, promi-
nent Spring Hope family. Mr. S|ieight
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. R
Spright, of Bethel. During the i»asi
two years he has lx>en prominently
connectesl with the Farmville-Wood
ward Company plant here, and he
has many friends throughout this
section of the slate.

Following a short wedding trip to1
'\\ashington City and other northern
|H>inls. Mr. ..ml Mrs. Speight are

making their home with Mrs. Sadie
W I'eel on llaughton Street.

4-H CLUB MEMBER
TELLS OF WORK
IN THIS COUNTY
Cleo Croom First Winner in!

Clothing Contest In
Martin County
By ( Ifo C. Croom

I can't really express in words!
what the 4-H club has meant to me.I
It has taught me some of the many
things I wanted to know about eco-
ramies It has taught that cooper¬
ation is need«Nl for success 111 any
division of life. 4-H club work hasj
enabled me lb come into contact
with various types of girls from dif-
fetent counties I will start at the
bottom and discuss my gradual
climb to the class of club work I
am now in.

I started my first year in 4-H* club'
work at the age of ten I realized
then that there was a method of
studying all the things concerning
home economics that I always want-
eo to Our instructor. Miss Lora
Sleeper, started teaching my class-
plates and me how to cook and
serve simple, yet delicious dishes.
Our mothers were amazed at our

ability to serve such dishes at our

age She also taugh* us how to
sew different stitches and showed
many other simple things about sew

j 11tg She gave each of us a hand¬
book. recipes, and a health chart.
The handbook was to put our work

j during each month in. The health
chart helped each of us greatly. Not

|| only for club work, but our bodies
Wc were sure to follow the chart
«*!Pd to keep our teeth clean, our hair
brushed, and our bodies clean, in
order to get a perfect score. We
did not realize just then the vast
importance of our health, but we
looked forward towards the next
year with great enthusiasm. ,
Of course, we could do better

work the second year than we did
the first, but being only eleven
years old, we didn't accomplish
much then, except to prepare more
< ustanding dishes and make more
complicated garments We sang
camp songs and club songs. This
year our instructor talked to us a-
Lout going to camp the following
year, when we would be twelve
Dears old. This was all we needed
to complete our interest in the 4-H
club work.
At the end of each year our hand¬

books were sent in and checked by
Miss Sleeper,
For three years in high school I

have taken Uus work. 1 know how
tr cook and sew much better than 1
would if I had not taken the course.
A group of our club girls went to
camp in the year of 1933 At Neuse
Forest are came into contact with
girls from other counties. Different
cpinions were exchanged. Friend¬
ships, many for life, were formed
with those girls. We had classes in
knitting, playing games, cooking and
enjoyed other club activities. Co¬
operation and a good will were the

renUal factors in this work. We

CLARK'S CREO-COD
For Coughs, Cold and Bronchial Affections

Specially Soothing to Membranes Affected by
CHEST COLDS

CLARK'S DRUG STORE
PHONE 51

The Colonial Beauty Shoppe
Is the First To Announce

Something New! Better!
Different!

THE

New Steam
Waves

These Permanents are given without electricity and pro¬
duce waves of unbelievable loveliness waves of radiant
beauty which leave the hair gleaming richly soft, and naturally
alive.

Two Permanents To Select From
STEAM OIL

$6.50
and STEAM TONIC

$8.50
(These Waves Are Rerulariy Priced MM and S1S.M)

OTHER PERMANENTS
SPECIALLY PRICED THIS MONTH

$8.50 Wave $6.50
$6.50 Wave ...i$5.00
$5.00 Wave $4.00
$4.00 Wave $3.00

With the Machineless Steam Oil and Steam
Tonic Waves We Guarantee No Burns

The Colonial Beauty Shoppe
Mrs. JOE EVERETT. Manacsr

41-W Over R. A. Critcher. OffIre

3perators of Peanut Pickers Required
To Get Licenses from Register of Deeds

AH operator^ of peanut pickers in

Martin County are required to get

|l<cwue from the Register of Deed*

|for operating each season and keep
a record of the various crops of pea

"J*"- fcy ,he"> A reqord boos
-nd blanks are furnished the opera
.or along with his license for keep
mg a record of each crop of peanuts

trT t* ,he end «* aeaaom

'hi record should be copied on
blanks furnished for the purpose

had them Each g,rl was willing to

Cl J^ Dlfferent croups of
girls daily helped the cooks in the

cookins «" US"

l«x>king. Our health habits too1
. ere practiced there. I will always

Lr1.°np "* «»".1
that we i

' mstructor suggested'
"at we join a contest with otherl
counties. A group of my class-1
matters and I decided to test our!
knowledge of the 1H club work. I
, h h

>aV" "'ade * complete outlit, in-!
eluding shorts, brass,ers. slip, suit
and selected a hat. a purse,.gW
ost and shoes to accompany them.j

,1 was very interested. I bought1
or M25r'",iand Lhr'adf°r "*»««i"ve , ? ' SCW,'d "» '« for three
d e completing it. It a|M,

slK,rtmh,hret' da>S t0 complete my
shorts, brassiers and slip,. We have
In ought these garments to Raleigh
for one State exhibit. Later we ex
hibited them at the county fair.
My outfit is completed and ready

or inspection. I have done my best.
I ltt?l that the others have also. I
know the best one will win

./"a w1",'"m fuWlli"K my duty
to the 4-H club, but I can never re-

I'ay my instructor for the knowl¬
edge 1 have obtained I hope that
«ome day I will be able to help girls
as the club has helped me.

r..-

Cefs SI 7 Bales Lespedeza
Ifay From Six Acres Land

!, *",r,e>' " Price, of Monroe, route'
,-. harvest,HI 517 bales of lespedeza
hp^rom Six acres. The bales aver¬

aged about HO pounds each, making
the yield nearly 3 1-2 tons to thd
acre.

J*-)

Condition of the
(,f ROBKRSONVIM K

a. Robcrsonville. North Carolina to

s,f:n::r,,,,'r ,,r ua,,ks- the
ctosi of business on the 1st day
November, 1935

ASSETS

OverdrofiB d"T"UI,ts $179.71(1 13

Ui it«i it . .K"'CU only 1 30.902 72
, 1

's,«itos Government
obligations, direct and

Other ftn¥'""m>teed 250,00.1 (10

(viner bonds, stocks, and
securities |.,7n(ulll..

Total loans and
'37,200.00

investments $003.(172 85
Customers' liability on

account of acceptances
(exclusive of accept¬
ances of this hank pur¬
chased or discounted,
and of anticipation by
customers) 4n ,,, ,«

Bunking house, $10,410 00
' j

I a,,d fixtures,'
$5.95800 ,,, ....

Ktal estate owned .other
than hanking house 3,000 00

Cash on vault, exchanges,
cash items, and balances
with other banks . 290.821 28

Other assets 2.284 07

Total Assets $977,773 45
LIABILITIES

Deposits of individuals,
partnerships, or corpor¬
ation* payable on de¬
mand or within 30 days 534,380.49

Time deposits of individ¬
uals, partnerships or
corporations payable
after 30 days or subject
to more than 30 days'
notice 217,803.76
Public funds of states,

counties, school districts
municipalities or other
tMilitical subdivisions 132,401.43

Deposits of other banks,
cash letters of credit,
certified, officers' and
travelers' checks out-
standing 2,803.55

Summary of items 12 to
16. inclusive:

(a) Secured by
pledge of loans
and /or invest-
ments $129.732 73
(b) Not secured
by pledge of
loans and/or
investments 757,716 50

(c) Total de¬
posits $887,449 23
Interest, taxes, and other-
expenses accrued and
unpaid 4,487 18

Other liabilities 2,919.41
Capital account:
Common stock,
420 shares, par
$100 per share $42,000.00

(f) Surplus 30,000.00
(g) Undivided
profit*.net 10,917.63

82,917 63

Total, including cap¬
ital account $1177,773.45

State of North Carolina, County of
Martin, as.:

D. R. Everett, cashier, R I. Smith,
director, and H C. Norman, direc¬
tor, of the Bank of Rol ei sonville,
each personally appealed b-fore me
this day, and, being duly sworn, each
for himself, says that the foregoing
report is true to the best of his
knowledge and belief.

D R EVERETT, Cashier.
R. L. SMITH, Dire lor,
H. C. NORMAN, Director.

Sworn to and subscribed before
me this the . day of November,
1935

S. L. ROBERSON,
Notary Public.

My commiasion expires Feb. 20,
1927.

and the recoi J book ktpt by the op¬
erator for h* records. The blanks
must be turned in to the Register
of Deeds.
The record should he kept so as

to show the number of bags picked
from each farm Make all records
in the name of the landlord. Give
name of the farm and landlord's ad¬
dress. It is important that the rec¬
ord be kept in this manner so there
may be no question as to the num-
bei of bags produced by each farm

1NEW CHEVROLET
OFFERS NUMBER
of bk; features
Hydraulic Brakes apd^tm-

proved Engines Are
Outstanding

Not Master de luxe and Standard
Chcvrolats fo» 1936, embodying
marked advances in styling, engi¬
neering, and performance, were in¬
troduced November 2 at the New
York automobile show and simul¬
taneously throughout the country at
dealer salesrooms, which have al-
icady been liberally stocked with
hew models for display and deliv¬
ery.
The Master do luxe, offered with

cither knee action or conventional
springing, has been restyled in its
more important appearance ele¬
ments, notably by the adoption of
a higher and narrower grille of dis¬
tinctly original design, in combina¬
tion with a new treatment of the
hood louvres, new style headlamps
mounted on the sides of the radiator
shell and new interior trim.
The lower priced Stanaril models

have been completely redesigned in
chasiss and bodies. Last year the
Standards differed materially both
in appearance and in construction
from the Masters; this year, the two
l.nes are identical in all major fea¬
tures of styling, engineerings, and
performance, the chief difference be¬
ing only a matter of whcelbase
Outstanding among the many new

features of both Mastdr and Stan¬
dard models for 1936 are perfected
hydraulic brakes, improved engines
having higher-compression ratio (6
to 1), balanced carburetor, full-
It ngth water jacketing, and other
changes resulting in better cooling
and improved gasoline and oil econ¬

omy. and crornodme rust prevention
of fenders and running boards.
hunt doors of all models of both

ln.ri are now hinged at the fronb
i he solid steel turret top, exclu¬

sive last year with the Master mod-
t Is, has been adopted this year fo"
tlx Standard line also. Spoke-type
pressed steel wheels, instead of wire
wheels, are used on all Standard
models..

Chevrolet's Standard models for
1936, besides incorporating features
that appear for the first time on the
masters, take their place in the line
as entirely new models, with new
box girder chassis frame, more pow¬
erful engine, longer Wheclbase and
larger bodies.
The Standard model whcelbase

formerly 107 inches, is now 109,
while its overall length, last yeai
170 1-2 inches, is 12 to 13 inches,
greater Bodies are longer and wid¬
er. with more leg room, wider seats
and additional head room Car
wdght is increased 135 pounds.

In changing to perfected hydraulic
brakes on both chassis models. Chev
rolet has adopted the hydraulic prin¬
ciple of brake actuation to its de¬
sign of brake mechanism within the,
brake drums. Instead of the cable
operating floating cam formerly used
at each wheel, a master hydraulic
cylinder with double opposed pis
tons is used to actuate each pair of
cne-piece articulated brake shoes.
The master cylinder, whose pis

ton is moved by the brake pedal to
transmit pressure by a column of
fluid to each of the wheel eylin-1
tiers, is mounted on the frame. The
muster piston is I inch in diameter,
while wheel pistons are larger to ef¬
fect an increase of braking effect at,
the wheels. Front wheel pistons!
are larger than those of the*rear
wheels, U> balance the braking of
feet. when, in stopping, extra weight
thrown on the front wheels gives
them greater traction. This arrange¬
ment prevents locking the rear
wheels by themselves by heavy ap¬
plication

The hand brake actuates both
service brake" shoes in both racr
wheels The connection is by fles
blr cable, operating a lever and tog¬
gle mechanism within the rear brake
drums

Henderson Poultrymen
To Keep Close Records

.

Fifteen Henderson County poul¬
trymen will keep accurate flock rec-

uids with their poultry thi* year for
the extension service of State Col¬
lege

20.000 Pine Seedlings
Are Crown in Gaston

R. 1.. Stowe, of Belmont, in GaiT
ton County, lias planted some 20.-
000 pine seedlings in a valuable for¬
estry demonstration on his farm.
He'began planting nine years ag<>

DR. VIRGIL II NBWBORN
OP-TOM E TRIST

Williamston office at Peele's Jew¬
elry Store, Monday. Nov. 18.
Hobersonville office at tiobersonville
Diug Co. Tuesday. Nov. 19.
Plymouth office at Liverman's Drug
Store. Thursday. Nov 21.
Eyes Examined (ilasseti Fitted

Tarboro Every Wed.-Sat.
Rooky Mount Kvorv Fridav

Tobacco Farms For Sale!
Several small farms in Martin and Beaufort

Counties, with good tobacco rights. Easy terms.
Also 3 large plantations. Special price will be
given if sold at once.

North Carolina Joint Stock Land Bank

J.W . Green, Representative
Office Atlantic lintel Building

WILUAMSTON, N. V. TELEPHONE 233-J

Exploring Is A Specialty
>

~

. . . . so, too, is

BANKING
It requires a highly trained mind .and body

to undertake exploring. No less in "banking,where painstaking study and experience are nec¬
essary before a man is qualified to handle delicate
financial matters. Employ specialized experience
and ability when dealing with finances.use your
banking facilities more frequently.
^^

Guaranty Bank &
Trust Company

W1LL1AMSTON, N. C.
Deposits Insured up to $5,000 by the Eedeial DepositInsurance Corporation

MoreService
More Fashion
Less Money
COATS

ior the

^ Miss or Mai roil
at

Prices You (lan Well
Afford To Pav ,

We have coats irt the various styles and models, and have selected only
those that we felt would give you excellent service. The coats we are selling
represents an important investmnt of a most unimportant amount of money.
Before making your winter selections, permit us to show you our new arrivals.

MARGOLIS BROS.


